Lafferty Retail Banking Insights

Description: Lafferty Retail Banking Insights is the ultimate online resource for the global retail banking industry, providing current and archived information just the click of a button away, including:

Markets Data - A unique interactive charting resource, drawing on Lafferty Group's Retail Banking Intelligence database that will allow subscribers to build instant country profiles across a range of economic, demographic and retail banking market metrics.

News - Real-time access to the latest news and developments in the global retail banking industry.

Commentary - Lafferty Group's editorial team brings its analysis and interpretation and places an international context on trends in the retail banking industry.

Features - In-depth analysis of the big issues: from mobile payments to private banking; branch design to regulation.

Country reports - Latest profiles from some 65 markets with data drawn from Lafferty Group's unrivalled Retail Banking Intelligence database.

Interviews - Questions and answers from the people shaping the future of the industry.

Links - Instant and organised access to a wealth of web-based resources.

Community - The place where professionals working in or with retail banking can talk to one another, get advice and insight from peers and industry experts and grapple with the challenges that face the whole sector.

Webcasts - Access to the growing library of Lafferty webinars where experts present and discuss key issues facing the industry in a live, interactive environment.

An annual subscription includes full access to current and archived information, a weekly digest plus special offers on other Lafferty products.


Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct and select the format(s) you require.

Product Name: Lafferty Retail Banking Insights
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/1844032/
Office Code: SC

Product Formats
Please select the product formats and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Format</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Access (1 Year Sub.)</td>
<td>Single User</td>
<td>USD 2136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Access (1 Year Sub.)</td>
<td>Enterprisewide</td>
<td>USD 9970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The price quoted above is only valid for 30 days. Please submit your order within that time frame to avail of this price as all prices are subject to change.

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: Mr [ ] Mrs [ ] Dr [ ] Miss [ ] Ms [ ] Prof [ ]

First Name: _______________________________ Last Name: _______________________________

Email Address: * ______________________________________________________________

Job Title: _______________________________

Organisation: _______________________________

Address: _______________________________

City: _______________________________

Postal / Zip Code: _______________________________

Country: _______________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________

Fax Number: _______________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information
Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by Wire Transfer: Bank details will be provided on the invoice which you will receive after you place your order with us.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: ____________________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:
(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World